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i Big' .Coiw'eniHioin Sale of TwBitee: CaFjpefe, . Rg'
Bargain Week in our history. The largest and most complete stock to be found this side of Baltimore. We guarantee our prices lowerWe are going to make this the greatest

Furniture, Carpetsthan'same quality can be had in any market in the land. Come to; the greatest Convention ever held' in the State, t0)tEe greatest city, in the Stae, and buy your
Rugs; Pianos and Pianola Pianos .from.the greatest store in the State. Charlotte bids you welcomeand everything will be done for your pleasure and comfort
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SAIB KATIPEN LEATHER FURNiTUIi
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' ' ": i .Leather Furniture in greatest variety at great reductions in the .price.

TO THE LADIES
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vs HAMMOCKS y
.Vudor Porch Shades and

Hammocks in all grades

and sizes.'

n iav ,
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Bemincl your husbands to
come direct to this store

; and buy that piece of Fur-
niture,; Carpet, Rug or
Piano that was promised
and which . you and the
girls so much want. You
can make home beautiful,
and comfortable now at
little cost. ' Better still,
come to the convention ,

with him and have a good
time and when you get
here don't fail to come di--
rect to this store. -

mm,Tiano Department without an equal In th United State. Nowhere els
In the United State will you find such an array of famous make to
choose from a shere. You can choose from either of these, world-wi- de

world's best: Chlckerlng, Knabe, Iver A Pond, 8ohmer, Milton, Weg-ma- n

Pianola Pianos.
1100.00' Curly Birch Bed Room Suit, now 9 75.00

0.00 Quartered Oak Suit, now . .... 38.00
30.00 Bra Bed, ch posts, nowi 20.00
7B.00 Leather Couch, now .' SO.OO

$35.00 Leather Couch, now
100.00 Parlor Suit, now 75.00
75 00 Mahogany Dresser now 65.00
$0.00 Bird's Eye Maple Dresser, now 45.00

0.00 Bookcase, now '. .. 42.00
40.00 Leather Rocker, now 80.00
75.00 Mahogany Sideboard, now 50.00
JO. 00 Axmlnster Rugs, now t 25.00
50.00 Wilton Rugs, now 38.00

1.76 Carpet, now 'V1.25 Carpet, now '. Wc.
The above gives you only a partial list of some of our great bargains.

visit to this store places you under no obligations toj

buy. It is a pleasure for us to show our - goods
whether we sell or not.

Macy Sectional Bookcases at prices

lower than ever known.
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WILL OF JUDGE FT1RC1IE8. surer. The' new officers will be In (he Methodist Episcopal church.
South, officiating. -BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. stalled the first Tuesday night In July.

y The bridal party, entered to ' the' 'Messrs. Charles iP. Matheson, W. A,
Stevenson and T. J. Fbrtner, of'Tay-torsvll- le

Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., or
"Tarb and Cretlne or Rising From

ti . nv nr. fleorEe B. M.

Ills Kstato KHtiinateti at 50,000 --A
Hum Left by Him For an Oil Por-
trait of Himself For Supreme Court
Room Mawons X&cct New OfficerBwavie. The C. 1L Clark Publishing ganised a Junior council at Clio, this

hour when Gordon met his death
in Khartoum. ,

' "D. a. O." writes "A. Plea For the,
Restoration of the Infantry Spirit"
in which among other recommenda-
tions It is urged that the colors be
restored to the regiments from which
they have been removed, and that of-

ficers be allowed to wear swords ones
more, instead of being burdened with
rifles. Both of the changes against
which the writer protests were made
in the light of actual experience In

county, Wednesday night.Company, Boston,
' Tba reader takes up this book wtn. .w-i- ii ntii'ination. It is an

Kliort News Notes.
Special to Ths Observer. . Mr. J. E. Delta, ticket agent at the

....... ni.nn'a 'leODard's Spots, Stateevllle, June 20. The will Of

at that atage of Intimacy .where
friendly kisses may be Interchanged
without actual betrothal.

The chapter that describes the sep-

aration of their Baths does not make
clear what influences cooled Job's
ardor. One thliT however, Is only
too clear there Is no doubt in the
mind of either as to the wisdom
and expediency of a mixed marriage.
The natural Inference from the
chapter Is that had Job believed him-
self as much smitten as at first, he
would have married Cretlne without
the slightest hesitation.

This trifling with such a serious
matter as miscegenation seems to us
to be exrtemely reprehensible. There
are any number of men and women
of Cretine's blood, who have attained

.,,.- - th nrtro standpoint. the late Judge D. M. Furches has been. n.Ahli.m lle the Door, IS filed for probate In the office of tho

depot, and Gua Byers, colored, were
summoned to Chattanooga, Tenn.,
this week as witnesses for the Southern
Railway in a suit for damages agalnsc
the Southern, brought by the wife ef
P. C, White, colored, formerly of the
Elmwood community, now living in

stradns . of Mendelssohn's (wedding
March rendered by the brides' sister,
Miss Leah Jones Franck. ,

The bridesmaids were Misses Annie
Laura Franck, sister of the bride,
Mary Franck, and Annie Koonce.
Messrs. Wayne Foscue, Richard Her
rttage and Lafayette Franck were the
groomsmen. , '

Miss Franck is the attractive and
lovable daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Franck, while Mr. Fescue is. the
efficient cashier of the Trenton Bank.
The popularity of the young couple
was shown by ths beautiful and use-
ful presents that were received. , .,

(Mr. and Mrs, Foscue left Immedi-
ately after the ceremony for their fu-
ture home at Trenton. v-

clerk of court His estate is estimated.ever with us, and blink it as we may,
. .- -. in.i.rnriv demandina solu the Boer war; but each seems to have to be worth 150,000., One of thebrought with It, attendant evils which

more than counterbalance its goodtion. Mr. Dixon iias prexented to the
reading public one side of the great

.. in a. manntr. which, however
provision in the will Is of interest to
the entire State. Judge Furches was

Louisville for interment, accompanied
by his son, 1 also , of Louisville. ;

Mrs. Lais, SanderUn, of Oarkton.
Special to The Observer. ... .

Wilmington,' June 20.-Ne- ha
reached the city of the death of Mrs.
Lula Sanderlln, of Clarkton. She was
a member of a marooning- party .. at
Council's, became 111 and could not
be returned to her home. Her deathwas rather sudden and came as agreat shock to the family and mem-
ber of the party with whom she was
on the pleasure trip. The funeral
was conducted at. Clarkton to-da- y.

. Very Sad Death at Tryon. .

Special to The Observer. . i
; Tryon, June 20. Death under any

circumstances is distressing, but when
on is young and must die far away;
from father and mother it is doubly so.
Christy McAJpln, . the son of Presby-
terian missionaries to Japan, died her
earlyyeaterday morning. . His sisters,
Misses Evelyn and Marjorle, andLklnd
friends ministered unto him In - the
office of parent and --the body was
shipped to Columbia, 8. C., for burial.
These young people were born In
Japan and are being educated in
Columbia. . - v.,..

effects.
The review of "American Affairs'

Chattanooga, but were notified yester-
day that the case had been continued.extreme at points, is always forcible

Lirht from the other
at one time a justice of the Supreme
Court and be has provided In his 'will
for the making of an oil portrait of The principal complaint of the womanIs kulte well done, and a number of

other timely and well-writt- en papers.u..ni.t anniii doubtless reveal In
is that she was illegally thrust fromereunr and valuable additional are presented.to her plane of culture. To cloud

their understanding of the situation one of the Southern's trains near
Btatesvllle last November, but 'thevbases. YOUNG'S MAGAZINE FOR JULY.

by folding up Inter-racl- al marital amount of damages asked is notBut such anticipations are doomed
i woeful disappointment "Yarb and
'r.lln, throws a new light on the

The novelette in this number, "The
Wager," by Frits Doering, Is rather
out of the usual run. A Polish noble

relations as possible and even exped-
ient under certain conditions, la little known here. Two Wedding Announcement From

, . ReidsvUle.
Special to Th Observer. -

nMaviii. Tnn iO Mr. and Mrs.
lean than diabolical. And of thisnatter; presents no additional facts

Rather iti ah nntderstlon. fault the author la by Indirection, If MARRIAGES.loses his ancestral property at cards,
and then bets that he will marry the
first woman he meets on the streets,not directly, guilty.
within six months, his estates to re
vert to him If he succeeds in doing

himself, to be presented to the Su-
preme Court of North Carolina and
hung In the court room at Raleigh.

The' property of the judge consists
of real estate In town, farms and' in-
dustrial stock and solvent credits.
The will Is proved by Attorneys R. B.
McLaughlin, Dorman .Thompson and
George B. Nicholson and Mr. George
H. Brown. Mrs Furches is Vdecutrlx.
The, legatees' are Miss JennlM Bing-
ham, f 500; Mead ames W. D. Toy and
Laura B. Owens and Miss Annie
Bingham, nieces of first wife, f 100
each; Misses Leila and AlUe Corpen-in- g,

slaters of his second wife, $100
each; Miss V. C. Furches, sister, a
farm In Davie county and $100; H.
V. Furches, . J.. D., Furches, Charles
Furches, ' nephews; Misses Lily and

Along with these unpardonable
misconceptions, there are some few
good points in the book. The va-

rious paragraphs on the importance
of self-contr- of manual training

Tate--Li Ule, at Marlon. '

Correspondence of The Observer. .

Marion, June It. Wednsday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock Miss Sarah Con

so. The denouement is compll
cated by the Interference of the lov
er of the girl and by the "butting In'

John, Wesley fiatterfteld announce the
marriage of their sister. Miss Nannie
Bethel Motley, to Mr. James Laurence
Harwood. on June 24th, at Reldsvllle.

Invitations reading as follows have
been received here: "Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Morgan request the honor
of your presence at the marriage of
their - daughter, Cornelia, to Mr.
Qulncy P. Brooks, on Thursday

and of untiring Industry to the re ley Little, the second daughter ofof the other party to the wager, who
naturally tries to prevent the successcontlyenfranchiHed race are exactly

in line with the best present-da- y ITEMS FROM ELK IX.ful accomplishment or the design.
The whole situation is handled withthoughtvand endeavor of black and

tends to confuse and render dim such
Illumination as we already possess.
The book is absolutely uncanny and
(weird In Its lack of fidelity to the
truth. The characters, the situations,
the environments Dr. 8waye depict.
Jiad never their models on sea or land

mosr certainly never in the South.
In some quarters the work has been

Jialled as a -- triumphant" reply o

Dixon. In this view it l difficult
to sue hour any sane man, conversant
with the facts, could concur, Dix-

on, with all hi" radicalism, prewenUi
a picture of what actually did occur;

wayse does not.
The scene is laid In reconstruction

days. Yet wa have no hint of ne-
gro political domination, save in
vague conversational references. No

white alike. refreshing Ingenuity.
"Circe," by Fred Jackson.' ls 'eas

THE NATIONAL, REVIEW FOR
JUNE. Kate Furches, Mesdames S. L- - Cash

and Tessle Carter, nieces, one-nin- th
This Issue of the organ of the great

lly the best of the other seventeen
pieces of short Action. It is the
story of a Tarlsian demi-mond- e, who,
after breaking a score of hearts and
ruining as many lives, meets a man
who is perfectly Indifferent to the

Conservative party, of ureat Britain Interest each in tha Chlpley farm, onis of more than usual interest tnis

Mrs. Ada Little, was united In mar-
riage to Mr. Joseph Hugh Tate. The
wedding took place at th residence
of the bride's mother in the pres-
ence of a number of relatives and
special friends. The guests were
received in the hall by two attractive
young ladles. Misses Mary Gordon
Greenlee and Vivian Hassler, daintily
gowned in white with violet sashes.
They invited th guests into th par-
lor, where th color schema of vio-
let and white was beautifully carried
out in daisies and sweet peas. .At
the appointed hour to the strains of
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March,"
played by Mrs. Albert C. Hewitt, the'
bridal party entered the parlor from
the hall. In the lead was Miss Jes-
sie Bad cliff, daintily gowned In lilac
silk,, wearing white picture hat and

month. Following the fashion of

morning, Jun th twenty-fift- h, nine-
teen hundred and eight at twelve
o'clock. Stonevllle, North Carolina."

THE DEATH RECORD

Mr. J R. Warren, of Gaston County.
Special to The Observer. .

Gastonia. June 20. In th death
early yesterday morning of Mr J.
R, Warren at . his home on Main
avenu Gastonia lost on of its
pioneer ' citizens. : Mr. Warren had

South river, containing 536 acres. All
the residue Is left to - Mrs. Lula C.
Furches, widow.

most alluring display of hen marvel

Good Crop of Wheat and Good Season
, For Harvesting It Casket Company
Resold Personal Mention. ,

.

Special to The Observer.
. Elkin, June 20. This is harvest

week among; the farmers, and th re-

sult is that business with th mer-
chant is extremely dull. The whea't
crop is good and the weather la, fin
for saving it A larj crop of to-

bacco has been put out and it is grow-
ing off well. The , vegetable crop ' Is
the best that this community has had
for a number of years. There is also

most Reviews, it opens with a run-
ning summary of the events of May. lous physical perfections. The theme

ls not original, but the handling of It Messrs. W. L. and J, E. ChescerThe most atriklng thing about this
is toucninz and quits wholesome. have bought the grocery business ofsection Is Editor Maxse's "Qermano- -

"The Seven Loves of Clorlnda," by J. T. Ingram St Co., in the fit Charlesphobta, If we may be allowed the
Nellie Cravey Glllmore Is a cleverword. According to nia view tne Hotel Building, and will continue thelittle skit reciting the various "afGerman Kaiser is on the point of

re heard of that mighty race conflict
which convulsed the Southland from
the Potomac to the Rio Grande and
ended In the resumption of political
power by the Anglo-Saxo- n white man.
Jt la difficult to conceive bow it !

possible for four hundred pages 'to
be written about such a period with

business under the firm nam of Ches-
ter Brothers. . They expect to improvefairea" of a fascinating damsel, herpouring his vast army upon the help-

less inhabitants of Kent and Middle the distinction, at the time he ' waslast sweetheart being her own small the stors room and will serve cold
drinks and lunches. - .'. taken ill a few weeks ago, of beingsex.

Of course the Conservatives are the only man engaged in the sameDr. IP. W. Troutman, of Troutman.
son and heir. "The Demon of Un-
rest." by Alma M. Woodward, in spite
of its disagreeable and hackneyed
subject a, woman marrying- for mon-
ey and falling In love with another
man subsequently has nevertheless.

now in opposition, and the manage has been in town for several days.
He will go to Charlotte next week to
go before the State voard of dental

business In the same house as thirty
years 'ago In Gastonia. For thirty
years he had' conducted a black-
smith and ywagon shop on Main
street adjottflng his residence, v

examiners for license to practiceconsiderable merit ,-

dentistry. Dr. Troutman graduatedThe class of fiction txresented In
from the Southern Dental College atYoung's is professedly "breeiy; one

out a single bit of the mannersynd
cystoma, the thoughts and feelings
rf either white or black being Includ-
ed m it.

The author's Ideas f the relation-
ship existing between the races at the
time is queer, to put It mildly. A
mulatto sits down in a country hotel

t the table with white men. The
white proprietor serves him his meal.
The white men finish their . meal in
peace. nd the hotel man gets rid of
his uncomfortable guest by assigning
Jilm an equally uncomfortable room.

Atlanta this spring and passed the Mr. Warren was born In Yorkwill be disappointed If looking for
Stat board of Georgia a - few days
later. Since returning to Ins horn he

soul stirrers; but this issue will be
of valuable assistance , In whlllng
away an idle hour.

county, a C, May ltth, 1841, and
moved to Gaston county It years
ago, residing first for several yearshas been doing some private work in

homes. He has not decided where he
will locate permanently. .Two Xegraett Jailed Yr Killing a

in the Union neighborhood and later
coming to Gastonia. He served
through the civil war as a member
of Company H. Eighteenth South
Carolina Regiment, under Capt

an abundant crop of apples, peaches
and blackberries. The Elkln Canning
Company and the American Canning '

Company; are putting canneries Into
the hands of the farmers and furnish-
ing them with cans, so that all the
fruit and berries will be' saved. - ,

Th- - Carolina Casket Company's
plant was sasold last Monday, and if
the sale la cop firmed the parties who
bought It will commence work - at
once. - This will give employment to a
number of' people who have been out
of regular employment for some time.

Mrs. S. Bolton, of Rich Square, is
visiting Mis Maude Ring al her home
In West Elkin. Mrs. L. F. GallawayQ
and Mrs. Noell expect to go to Pied-
mont Springs next week to spend th
remainder of the summer. Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Chatham. Jr., are at Roar-
ing Gap Hotel this week.tMlsses
Helen and 'Gertrude Vogler. of Wln
ston-Sale- m, are visiting Miss Marjorle
Roth at her home in . West Elkln.
Mr. Thomas Hunt' of Meridian, Miss.,
arrived " her Wednesday night to ,

Miss Adrlenne Wallace, of Newcvegro JTeaclier. s

ment, or ratner the blundering mis-
management of the War Department
is the most vulnerable point of at-
tack upon the new Liberal govern-
ment Nevertheless, at this distance,
one can not help - believing that the
"near-hysteric- s" in which Maxse in-

dulges are unwarranted , by any im-
mediate danger of an open rupture.

Along precisely the same lines it
the first of the monthly papers
"Some Neglected Aspect of the En-
tente Cordlale," signed "Ignotus."
This writer seems to think' that the
prime German military object' Is Lor-
raine ane Paris ;and after that. In
all likelihood, Portsmouth and Lon-
don, .; ff,

"The Menace to Canadian Unity."
by. Louis Corbally has to do with the
danger of the United States absorb-
ing Its northern neighbor. The long,
dlQicuit and sparsely, settled line of
communications between the St Law-
rence valley and Manitoba, and be-
tween the latter and British Colom-
bia, taken in connection with the ever

York, who has been taking a courseCorrespondence of The Observer.
at the Cincinnati 0.) Conservatory

carrying white sweet peas, with Mr.
J. Harvey Greenlee. Next came the
maid of honor, the bride's younger
sister. Miss Annie Little, who was
dressed in white point de sprit with
violet sash, weartae; white picture hat
and carrying violet sweet peas, with
Mr. Wllfong late, brother of the
groom. Bringing up th rear cam
the stately yocng bride leaning on th
arm of th groom. Th bride's dress
was ef white crepe de chene, en train,
trimmed with duchess lace and nar-
row satin ribbon. She wore a tulle
veil caught up with orange blossoms
and carriej a shower bouquet of car-
nations aa,d asparagus fern. Th
ceremony was prforrt.sd by Rev. H.
H. Jordan, pastor of th Methodist
church.

Th bride's clng-aws- y costnm was
a handsome tailor-ma- d suit of pearl
grey English tweed, . with . hat and
gloves to march. - .

The bride is one of Marlon's most
popular young ladles. Sh Is gifted
with natural talents which education
has developed and with a personal
beauty to which she has unconsciously
added the crowning charm of a mod-
est and sincere nature. .The groom
is & popular young business man and
is noted for his sterling qualities,
r Mr. and Mrs. Tat left on train No.
II for a honeymoon at Wrightsvlll
Beach,' , ;

Warren'ton, June !. Two negroes. Robert H. Glenn. His only livingof Music, arrived in StatesviUe lastJim Harris and his wife, were com night with her diploma as ,m violin
graduate. Miss Wallace spent somemitted to Jail here last night charged

with murder." The homicide was com

war comrade in Gastonia is Mr. S.
8. Smith. Deceased is survived toy
his widow, two sons. Mr. W. Y.
Warren and Mr. R. C. Warren all
of Gastonia.. Mr. Warren was a

time her in the early sprln; with re Imitted In the Vaughan neighborhood.
attves and her playing In the churchesThe prisoners acknowledged the kill and at musical entertainments at- - good cltlsen. an industrious man anding. The woman says that she did

the shooting, but her eiory.is not be
tracted-conslderab- le attention. She Is had a wide circle of friends. His

body was laid to rest in Oakwooda violinist of rare ability, .lieved. They went to ths field where
Rev. Qovan Hudglns, a highly respec Mrs. J. D. 8tocker and little daugh Cemetery yesterday afternoon, fol-

lowing funeral aervlces at the Firstter and Mrs, "Van Doren, who have
been the guests of Mrs. Ellen Morri Presbyterian . church, of which - hetable negro was at work, and called

bim. He, not suspecting their pur-
pose, responded to the call. They

was a member. Rev. J. J. Kennedy

Can you imagine such a handling of.
the episode in the djyg of the Fred-man- 's

Bureau and the Ku Klux KUn?
This ignorance of ' social conditions
persist throughout the , book. Con-
stantly w And Southern white men
and women sitting at tbe table with
negroes as ir it were their daily cus-
tom. ,' .,

How this is not intended to Indi-
cate that white man's eating with

negro is considered a crime before
high heaven, however nnwtse it may

The error is alluded to merely
a an example of how completely in
ignorance our author Is of conditions
prevailing at . the time of whleTi he

Tha love story of the boot centers
round a; wonderfully beautiful

and a New England youth
who comes Kouth to aid and educate
the freed folk. Cretins .has taught

elf in suen fashion as to have pd

a high degree of culture and
refinement Job Wayne, Isolated by
the dislike of the Southern whites,
makti her acquaintance in his lone-in- a

ar.d they fail mutually itt love.
Ai the story progresecea. ttiej arrive

Increasing tide of American immtgra son for some days, left to-d- ay for their and Rev, John Hall conducting the
services. . - ;

. -horn at Jermyn, Pa Mr. Boycetlon pouring into Canada, furnlsherj wmd unt e gft within a few feet
ed in this highly Interesting paper. Ing shot him down. The woman says

pop, who has been living in the state
of Washington, arrived in Statesvtlle A. W. Hyde, of Louisville, Ky.CoL Sir Charles Watson takes ud Thursday and went out to the home Special to Th Observer. ' -

or his rather, Mr. J. A. v fope, in
that she (tilled him because he com-
mitted a -- rape upon her, but the evi-
dence indicates that the killing grew
out of a difficulty about an old watch.

spend some time with relatives, Mr;
Hunt formerly - lived here and his
many, friends are glad - to . se his ...
genial face acain.

Piedmont Lodge, No. I. Knight of
Pythias, last night elected ths follow-
ing officers for th ensuing six months:
A. O, Click, C. C.J J. - 8. Atkinson,
V. C; Rev. D. M. Litaker, prelate;
Oeorge T. Bailey, M. of A.; Dr. E. O.
Click. M. or W. These officers Will b
Installed and enter upon their duties
on th 2nd of July .'.'

Shlloh township. . He may not return
to Washington. .

The local lodge of Masons has elect

Foscue Franck, at Richland.. :

Correspondence of The Observer. -

Rtchlands, Jane II. Th mar-ria-g

of Miss Una JC. Franck ef Rich-
land, to Mr. Frederick W. Foscue. of

the cudgels against Lord Cromer for
some remarks in ths latter' recent
work on "Modern Egypt which seem
to refluct on . the wisdom of the 'la-
mented "Chinese" Gordon. Col. Wat-
son leaves little room fe doubt thst
the grossest mismanagement marked
the entire action of ths British min-
istry from its taking over the Soudan
question from ths Khedive, up to the

ed the following new officers: - W. L.

Tryon, June 10. Mr. A. W. Hyde.
Of Louisville, Ky, died last evening
at 7:3 after a very short - illness.
Mr. Hyde was about It, the father
of Mrs. Charles Oodshant of Tryon,
and had spent much, ef his time in
Tryon of late years. . He was a re-
tired carriage manufacturer of
Louisville. The body was shipped to

Gilbert worshipful ' master; ' Julius
Wallac. senior . warrien' Dr. P. V.

The paths of ' Indigestion art en-
tirely unnecessary. Kodol is a per-
fect digester for all sorts of food. It
brings Instant relief, and ths stom-
ach promptly recovers.

Laugenour. Junior warden; W. W.l
Trenton, took place Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the home ef the
bride. Rev. J. C Wbedbee, pastor ofTurner secretary; C. J. Jones, tra-- l Have Yob Tried Clinch add Coal?.
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